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... IN THIS ISSUE wecommitagross
act of parochialism. Over the years, we
have profiled actors, politicians, and
entrepreneurs Now we turn toour own:
magazine editors. Their stories begin on
page 22.
There isanother editor we should
bring to your attention: thenew editor of
the Adirondack Express, in Old Forge, New
York. The Express . .. well, it's anice
paper, but admittedly it's no Times We
bring it to your attention, however, because
itseditor and owner since September is
Jim Gies, special assistant to the chancellor at SUsince 1973. Thoughtransitionally
he retains these duties on apart-time
basis, his imminent departureshould not
go without notice.
As special assistant, Jimhasexerted
influence that belies his relative anonymity
The Chancellor's Officeis alocus of communication with faculty, students, alumni,
and community, and whenduring the past
two decades amatter didn't land on the
Chancellor's desk itself, that matter often
landed on Jim's. He's been anombudsman, aPR officer, acounselor, aone-man
complaint department, asocial secretary.
Jim conductedthis business with civility,
elan, composure, and, above all, awryness that will serveas his legacy.
Jim has been avaluable friend to this
magazine. We hopethat hewi II be appreciated in Old Forge as much as he'll be
missed in Syracuse.
-Dana L. Cooke
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acco rd betwee n the reade r and his or her private informant, the
Editor-in-Chie f (five examples of w hi ch we profile here). Plus,
one e ditor whose stance for editorial integrity cost her a job.
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34 • HANG THE FACULTY. Recent alarms about the quality
of teaching at major research uni ve rsities g ive no credit to
the hum an ity and si nce rity of teac hers th emselves.
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ON THE COVER. Rrrowwr! Sculptor Michae l M acLeod
designed the lion fo r use as a fa<;:ad e detail on th e i'vluseum of Scie nce a nd Industry in C hi cago. MacL eod is the nation's preem ine nt creator and resto re r of arc hitec tural sc ulpture. His story
begins o n page I 0. Crm·:R 1'/H/m Br Sn·YF S.·IR'/0/It; HA.m nvnsc BY
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